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HASZARD’S GAZETTE
Published by Haszard & O .c.i 

Queen Square,
Is issued twice a week, at 16s. per y. ir.

ASD roSTAIX»,

THE LATEST NEWS, AT HOME * ABROA.

Coach and "'leigh Making.

Robert m.intyre r«.m. thinks ib« p...
ironago hereiofore extended to him, and would 

inform the |iubiic, that he keeps on hand, and m:iken

Carriages, Wagons, Carts, 
Sleighs, Ac.

Upper Queen Street,
October 18th, 1865.

Harness and Coach Hardware.
EDWARD DANA, 

EAIUfACTUBEB* IMPORTER 
89 Kilby Street (near State), Boston

OFFERS lor Cash at low price», Springe. Axlea, 
Boita, Spoke#. Rime, Shaft», Enameled Cloth, 

Patent and Enamel ed Leather; all of first quality. 
Summon malleeble Iron on heed, and furnished to 
order and pattern. ”*nll assortment American Her
ne*. Hardware. Pamticula* attention
GIVEN TO OEDEBa.

A good Assortm o 
Ml LdON’S

Botanic Medicine
AND

lliomsenian Preparations,
with full directions for 

—a Leo—

B. O. & O. C. WILSON’S
C o 111 I' o u n tl Sarsaparilla, 

Neuropathic Drops,
Wild Cherry Balsam,

Dysentery and Cholera Syrup and 
Wild Cherry Billers.

For Sale by Haszard & Owen,
Solo wholesale Agents for Prince Edward Island

COPAL VARNISH.

\FEW Tin-ease of aeperier COPAL VAR NISH, 
for «ale by

H. HASZARD.
Charlottetown. Jely 2d, 1866.

Carriage Bolts.

HASZARD k OWEN have received a luge 
Stock of the above—of the following size*:—

LENGTH. DIAMETER.
IA Inches by 1 S-U*. 3-8
11 •• J 6-16 3 8
Î •• i 6-1# 3-8
2£ •* 4 6-16 3-8
3 •• 1-4 6-1# 3-8
34 •* 1-4 5-l«» 3 8 7-16 4
4 “ 1-4 7-16 8-8 4

These Bolts have neatly turned bead* mid are offered 
for sale at from 26 to 30 per cent lower than they can 
be made for on the Island
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CALENDAR
1856:

The Almanack of this year is embellished with a 
number of neat and appropriate Wood En or a- 
vinos, and besides the usual information, contains, 
qy request of several friends, the day*» length for 
every day in ti.e year.

alliance
LI h K A.YD FIRE iJYSURAJYCB COM- 

PAJYY, LOJYDOM.
ESTABLISHED IT ACT OF PARLIAMENT.

Capital £6,000,006 Starling.
CHARLES YOUNfi,

.Agent for H. E. Island

A VOICE FROM AUSTRALIA.
It is amusing to observe how closely our co

lonists at toe Antipodes follow in the wake of 
the institutions iu the mother country. A new 
constitution has been proclaimed and carried 
into effect in Victoria—the same which was so 
largely discussed in the British Parliament

ment of their ufiiirs entirely _______ ____ _
hands, and the Governor will hold in the colony 
the same relative position as the Sovereign at 
home. The new system will assimilate very 
closely to our Parliamentaiy representation. 
The old plan of a single Chamber, one half 
composed of nominees and mem liera ex offido. 

nted by the Governor, and the other half

Dwelling House and Land
FOR SALE.

rrqHE Dwelling House belonging to Mr. The* __
Keoeghsn, and now °eea;.»d by Hr._Edw.nl j n,,"„rt.V.U.'. l.y 57and’thi. mLbr-

1 o«r, Pensioner .adjacent to .he (.orernment Pond slid Uj of|j w= w j, „tou,d t||e ^
representative members, who desire for

hi, way to u high position. It vu Mr. Xicbol- 
ion s motion which carried the ballot, but, 
irrespective of this triumph, his success ass 
man of business is only inferior to his standing 
ns a colonial politician. We see him deecrilied 
in one account us a native of Liverpool, in ano
ther as a gentleman “ who hns an appropriate 

during the rummer of last rear and what'i» 0<,",m'u,d °.f 8°?d nother EorHsI,. uttered with
rally.! t!i. principle of - ............... . Govern-1 WkwtoîttïnLbirîf'iM? .TTV" ■ Th*
ment" i, non in partial operation in the colony 5lo"“1 pbene"
of which Mellmurne i, the capital. By the new I Lden’t oï th„ f he .Mellx,urDe,eorre>
con.titut.on, the people will hare tin manage- I vemelr suV^ri?, ®

eir .Aim entirely in their own i ‘-tW'l, • spotkw,
J ! he is endowed with common sense* m no ordi-

“5 degree, and he has that administra tire 
ability which the architects of a commercial 
fortune cannot be destitute of. Although he 
commenced life as a grocer, it would be diB- 
eult to select from the 66 members of the 
House a man eo well entitled to the confidence 
of the House and the country—end he has it.
• • Mr. Nicholson has exchanged the ehep for 
the counting house and the craft of the mer
chant.” it is understood, that when Mr. Ni
cholson 14 was sent for,” after the manner of 
our English premiere, to form an adminietra- 
tion, he wae a bout to leave the colony temporali- 
ly, for the purpose of establishing branch 
houses of hie own in London and Liverpool. 
Probably he may be induced to forego this 
determination in consequence of the honour 
which has thus been thrust upon him , but 
the incident is instructive, as showing the class 
of men in whose hands will ultimately rest the 
destiny of the Australian group of colonies.

Under the new state of things, it will be more 
than ever necessary to place at the head of the 
Australian colonies as Governors men of more 
than ordinary ability—men at all events who 
will have sense and shrewdness to appreciate 
the difficulty and delicacy of the task commit
ted to their hands, and whose administration 
will be in harmony with the popular element 
which will in future rule there. An injudici
ous selection might be productive of the wore* 
consequences, and in future such appointmente 
ought to be the reward of eminent cmc merit ; 
for it is clear, that the obstinate and self-suffi-

nists, the qualification for the Upper Chamber 
being more iIiah double that of the other.

Although this great experiment has not yet 
come into full operation in the colony of Victo
ria, there La* already been a 41 Ministerial 
crisis” at Melbourne, enough to delight the 
hearts of the Imperial Tadpoles and Tapirs at 
home, who live in the hope of some day being 
quartered on the public purse to the tune of 
£1200 a-yvar. This class of official under
strappers abounds even in the newest of oar 
colonies, and the salaries which they receive— 
er Mther, hare received in the land of gold ; 
■*r their earner in the now state of tilings is 
drawing to a close—ought to have induced Tong 
ago a large deportation of the genus from the 
neighbourhood of Downing street.

The colonists have already set an excellent 
example to the people of England. They know 
that elections are worthless, without perfect 
freedom of opinion, and this freedom of opinion 
a majority of the Colonial Legislature has 
asserted, by tucking to the new constitution the 
principle of tlic ballot, instead of the system of
open voting which prevails with us. All the lïê„ï “ C oosunate ana selt-sute-
Government officials and nominee» opposed «he 5° •*"pUoed »*
introduction of the hollo., which wiscorried, & W

adjoining the preniites of Mr. John Cnvuoagh, Fen 
siooer. 'Hie abov.t Fret hold Propotty having a sub
stantial HOUSE, 13 n 21 feet, and recently built, 
will be found well worthy of attention. For further 
particulars inquire of the owner, next door.

THOMAS KEOUGHAN
Jan 15, 1836.

JNEW BOOK
Juat issued from tha Prau of Hatsard $ Owe*, . 

price 2s.
The Constitution of the Govern

ment of Newfoundland
IS iu Legislative led Executive Dependents, with 

Appendix containing the Relee end Orders of the 
I^gieUlire Council end lloeee of Assembly by 

JOHN UTTU:, Esq.. Batrwter at Uw.

New Books!
Haszard t owr.N her. just received

this dey. per “ Majestic," 1 cose BOOKS, flea. 
Edinburgh, among which, ere » oew supply of 
Cham sows’ Public atiows, riz,—Chambers"1 In- 
fonoetiea, English Umratme,
Journal of Popular Litanlare, oew series, Jan. to 

Jely, 1884. ÿ
Pictorial History of Fogfaod, 1st relume, I* His

tory of the People l« well ee of U 
illustrated with many hundred Weed 
to he pomelo! od in It 

CtUOmHlShekel

FAIRBANKS"
C ALE ne ATUP

SCALES
VARIETIESOF ALL

Werehonse, 84 Kilby Street
BOSTON.

GREEN LEAF * BROWN,
Aouttra.

A fell assortment of all kinds of weighing uppers 
tes end store fereitete for sole el low rates. ReB- 
roed. Hey, end Cool Beales set ie any pert of #e

Eebreary », 1*86. If

coustitu.yit- the must unlimited independence 
in the exfigeise of the franchise. The Govern
ment being Iwatcn on this point, all its mem
bers resigned, nud hence the “ Ministerial 
crisis" referred to

In e polities! point of ri-w this is one of the 
in,,.I s:.. ,i;,o 1 importnnt movements which
has etvr taken | i.ive in a Ur.ueh colony, end it 
cannot fail to impress the people of this coun
try. When the ballot in a colony which has 

" " deemed essential 
and where the 

ing men’s yole» must 
neeeseerily lie much less refined and tortooua 
than with ne, how much more essential is It 
that this great safeguard of electoral purity 
should exist in Great Britain, where the state 
of society I» no much more complex, and where 
ell the endue influences of wealth, and station, 
nod bribery are brought to bear upon the secu
ring of political triompha. In thee anting, the 
Australian colonists hare taught us a lemon 
which can hardly fail to give an immense imps tea 

of seezelorer open ve
to ponder, and It 

at large how determined a 
young and energetic community is to rise supe
rior to the trammels which wealth and racial 

throw around the deveiopement and 
of on old coantry like oar own. 
is act the only phase of the last 
from Australia which is worthy of 
otiee. Moo ie a maw colony as# 

by their worth and perwoai talents 
—by the service which they oaa render to the 
society of which they at# mom bare, and being 
known to their neiÿtboera, » ranr accurate 55“ » * "“‘'Vorwd, of their abilities. 
When Sr Chérira Ho them's ministry Ml, a

m demon named Nicholson------ ■ ■ - —
s #hü

Hie world, would speedily uprat all the wise 
legislative enactments for maintaining intact a 

, friendly underetaading between Great Britain 
l0lr and her settlements at the antipodes. In no

thing is reform more necessary titan in the 
education and personal fitness of the men to 
whom is introetad the rule of large communi
ties far removed from the mother country, and 
the subject ie of such vast importance, that we
dan only for the present throw out a hint__
which may induce reflection.

That the colonists of Victoria are act a little
proud of their Icgirlativo privilege» rosy be 
inferred from ihe splendid Houses of Pxrtia- 
ment which they ate erecting in the elty of 
Melbourne. The bnildilte we loom, ia under 
contract to be com pie ted by the first of Maw 
next, and will raver mn area of 366 feet by L'iU, 
and the aide walla of the chambers will be di
vided into compartments by Ioaio columns, and 
coupled columns of the same order ate ranged 
along the ends. The space between the pifite- 
torv will form pennele in which the heroes of 
eolonial history will lad niches for their por
traits, on the pine of the pelaoe at Westmin
ster. Thera are gratifying indiouüonB of the 
interest whieh the colonists take ia the land of 
their adoption, and while the British Purlin- 
mmrt baa acted wisely in conceding to the cole- 

5**, of goroeieg themselves with
sa Utile Intervention as poaoille from Downing, 
street, ear own legislative bed ira muettake 
cere that they an. net altogether distanced la 
the framing of wine and liberal laws by oar 
own countrymen st the Antipodes. Certainly 
the Intiodocticm of tbe ballot there is a w.ra- 
htgof the right kind, and there is an relee tire 
intimation In tMe voice from Australia whit* 
ought not la he lent upon BngKofa statesmen.

The «bock» of Earthquake in Asia 
inor had lasted ten days, and several

I tow»* had be* destroyed.
• ■ , v -


